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 Abstract: The estrus syncronisation was performed on 27 sheep forming two groups using Folligon 
(500UI) and Prosolvin (0,75mg). A third (7 sheep) was untreated but stimulated with rams. The covering was 
natural, the pregnancy was detected using Doppler Draminski device starting with the 35th day of pregnancy. 30 day 
before syncronisation we formed a group of rams found in good conditions, and supplement was added in order to 
evoid males exhaustion, considering brief conditions (24-72 h). The best rams of this group were chosen, considering 




 Every year, most of the animals are using year periods to adapt ther reproductive status 
from nonfunctional to functional. This moment has its importance in order to assure the 
descendents birth with favorable weather conditions periods.(Robinson T.J.1985;Rosa and 
al.2000; Smith S.M.,2006). 
 By the reproduction optimization the profit of a  unit   activity is aimed, domain of main 
interest in the latest years. ( Thimonier J and al. 2000;Evans A.and al. 2002 ) 
The latest years researches explained the endocrine mechanisms that animals are using in order to 
regain their functional reproductive status and their artificial manipulation. (Boitor I.,1979; Groza 
I. 1996; Bogdan L.M.,2001). 
 Heat inducing and sincronisation in sheep is a modern medical top technology with the 
target of increasing natality and prolificity rate, both in reproduction season and extraseason. (  
Otel V., 1972;Groza I. 1996, Shoenian S., 2005). 
 The aim of this study is to find new  and expeditive methods in extraseason estrus 
inducing and synchronization at a small unit in  Supur, Satu Mare area.  
 Our researches considered 27 sheep divided in three experimental groups. In order to 
induce the estrus we used Folligon for the first group, Prosolvin (PgF2α) for the second and 
stimulating rams for the third. We also performed the pregnancy diagnosis within the 30th day 
using Drawinski device, Doppler method (Groza and al 2002) .  
 After synchronization, the heat period followed: 100% for the first group, 55,5% for the 
second and 57,14 for the third. Pregnancy diagnosis using Doppler method becomes efficient 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The researches took place from march to december 2005 on 27 sheep, forming 3 groups 
from Turcana, Tigaie and crossbread (Stogosa) , with the ages between 1,3-6 years. 
 In the tables 1,2 and 3 we have presented the three groups and the hormonal treatment for 
estrus syncronisation. We considered healtly sheep with no birth problems at the last drop, no 
placentary retention. 30 days before covering an alimentary flushing was performed. 
 Alimentary flushing, increasing the number of ovocites released in the estrus period and 
the number of multiple lambing (Petcu D., 1974: Karsh F.J.,1984). Considering the negative 
prolactin influence on sheep estral cycle reported by Haresign V., 1992 ,Groza and al. 2004 , all 
the sheep taken into study were out of milk and never gave birth in the spring of 2005. 
 








1 łigaie 1,3 - - Folligon 500 
2 łigaie 4 2 - Folligon 600 
3 łurcană 4 2 1 Folligon 600 
4 łurcană 6 3 1 Folligon 600 
5 łigaie 1,3 - - Folligon 400 
6 Stogoşă 1,6 - - Folligon 500 
7 łigaie 5 3 - Folligon 600 
8 łigaie 2 1 - Folligon 500 
9 łurcană 3 2 - Folligon 600 
10 łurcană 1,5 - - Folligon 500 
11 łigaie 2 1 - Folligon 500 
Table 1: The frist group of sheep treated with Folligon for estrus inducing and syncronisation. 
 








1 łigaie 2 - - Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
2 łigaie 3 2 - Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
3 łurcană 4 3 1 Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
4 łurcană 1,5 - - Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
5 łurcană 1,3 - - Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
6 łurcană 2 - - Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
7 łigaie 6 3 - Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
8 Stogoşă 4 3 1 Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 
9 Stogoşă 4 3 1 Prosolvin 1ml(0,75mg) 















1 łigaie 1,3 - - Untreated  - 
2 łigaie 4 2 - Untreated - 
3 łigaie 3 1 - Untreated - 
4 łurcană 2 - - Untreated - 
5 łigaie 4 2 - Untreated - 
6 łurcană 6 3 1 Untreated 
Untreated 
- 
7 Stogoşă 5 3 1  - 
Table 3: The thrid group was ram stimulated for estrus inducing and syncronisation 
 
 After grouping and treatment, the sheep were placed with the stimulating rams. The sheep 
were daily diagnosed in order to establish the estral period, its intensivity, noting the covering 
day and its number. 
 The covering was natural, the pregnancy was made using Doppler Draminski device 
starting with the 35th day of pregnancy. 30 day before syncronisation we formed a group of rams 
found in good conditions, and supplement was added in order to evoid males exhaustion, 
considering breeding conditions (24-72 h). The best rams of this group were chosen, considering 
as necessary 1 ram/5 sheep (Lindsay and al.,1975, Haresign W., 1992). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 Regarding the frist group, the administration of Folligon determined the estrus to all 11 
animals (100%), in 5/6 days from the administration. Every sheep in estrus presented a normal 
period in intensivity and duration, fact illustrated also by the number of coverings (the average 
being 2 coverings). After the first period of heats 8 sheep (72,8%) were pregnant, and 3 sheep 






















 The case 4 and 9 łurcană and Stogoşă were not pregnant probably because of the bread, 
being known that rustic breads do not answer very well to hormonal stimulation. 
 In the second group the adminitration of Prosolvin determined the estrus at 5  sheep 
(55,55%) and the interval of the appearence of estrus was between 76-96 hours. The heats were 
weatly expressed from estrus to the sheep treated with Prosolvin depends of the presence of 


















Chart 2: The results obtained in group II after the treatment with Prosolvin 
 
 From the 5 covered sheep 3 were pregnant after the first covering and 2 repeated a period 
and were pregnant after the second covering. From the group of 9 sheep, 4 didn't have heats in 
the period following the treatment, 3 were from the łurcană bread and 1 from Stogoşă. 
 In the third group, untreated but stimulated with rams, 4 manifested heats (57,14%) from 
which 3 in an interval between 9-16 days, and 1 to 25 days. 3 from 7 sheep didn't have heats and 
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Chart 3: The results obtained in group III untreated but stimulated with rams 
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 As for the diagnosis of the pregnancy realised with the Doppler detector from the 20 
sheep in heats and covered,  the pregnancy was diagnosed only to 10 sheep (5 from the first 
group, 3 from the second and 2 from the third) by scanning at 35 days from the covering. The 
repeting of the procedure at 40 days confirmed the diagnosis of pregnancy at 6 sheep (3 from the 
first group, 2 from the second and 1 from the third group). Only one sheep from the thrid group 
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• The utilization of Folligon in the presented doses, had a pregnancy rate of 81,8%; 
• The  administration of Prosolvin in the presented doses, had to a pregnancy rate of 
55,55%; 
• The inducing of estrus by direct stimulation with rams determined a pregnancy rate of 
42,85%; 
• The results obtained at the second and the third group are similar with no important 
differences, which allow us to say that the utilization of Prosolvin for inducing and 
synchronization heats in extraseason without others associations is not justifiable; 
• The diagnosis of the pregnancy was realized for the first time in our country with the 
Doppler device that is tested at discipline of „Reproduction Obstetrics and Veterinary 
Ginecology” Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca. 
• The answers obtained to the syncronisation of heats depend on the health of the groups. 
• The aplication of the heat treatment for inducing and synchonization has the adavantage 
to groupe the births in certain period of the year favorable for the young lambs  breeding, 
for obtaining in a short interval a uniform group pressing the right of improvment in a 
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